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* Why do parents give their children rules?* Why does God give people rules to live by?* Jesus came to earth to keep God’s rules perfectly in our place.
How do we show our love for Him?Dear God, You loved us enough to send Jesus to be our Savior. We

know that You care about us so much that You have told us how to
live so that we can enjoy a happy, healthy, and productive life.
Help us to live our lives in ways that please You as we show our
love for You and for others. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

“They say it’s for our own good,” said Carrie. “How do they
know?”

“Well, they do love us,” said Lee. “If they didn’t love us,
they wouldn’t care what we do.”

“I know my mom loves me,” said Brian. “I guess I’m not
sure about my dad, wherever he is. Sometimes I don’t care what
my mom tells me to do. I’m just glad she’s here to tell me, not
running off like some parents.”

Lee thought about that. “Yeah,” he said, “I bet Bruiser
would be nicer if he had parents who cared more about him.”

“Hmm,” said Ulanda. “When you put it that way, I guess I
don’t mind my parents’ rules so much. I’m glad they’re around.”

Carrie laughed. “Ulanda, the last time you were supposed to
clean your room, you
took apart your tape
recorder instead,
remember?”

“Now when you
push ’play,’ ” said
Brian, “it rewinds.”

Ulanda giggled.
“Okay, this time, I’ll
try to actually do what
I’m supposed to!”

They all laughed. Lee
laughed so hard he fell
off his bed, landing on a
pile of dirty socks.

The four members of the CLUB were sitting in Lee’s bed-
room. They had been discussing the break-in at Carrie’s house.
Brian and Carrie both now recalled seeing the yellow-tie man
around the neighborhood, but no one had seen him since.

“We could look around town for him on Saturday,” sug-
gested Lee, “only I can’t do anything until I clean out my
aquarium.”

Ulanda sighed. “I can’t go out until I clean my whole
room,” she said. “And it’s such a mess I just know it will take
me the whole day!”

“My mom’s making me go through and organize all my
puzzle boxes,” said Carrie. “I have to make sure all the pieces
are in the right boxes, find a good place for storing them, and
choose old ones to give away. She won’t let me have my key
until I’m done!”

“Well my day isn’t any better,” said Brian, his eyes fol-
lowing the striped tiger fish in Lee’s tank. “I have to finish my
math before I touch the TV—on a Saturday! What a gyp.”

The four children sat there listening to air bubbles gur-
gling in Lee’s fish tank.

“Sometimes parents sure seem mean,” said Ulanda.

        


